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Oooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh,
hoooooooooooooooo!!

Isn't it strange that a man should live alone,
Ridiculed for the thoughts he has somehow shown,
To the world...

So life labels me a dreamer,
There's not a prayer (ooh, yeah) for the 1
who's love for life no longer lingers,
But he tries (ooh, yeah) so hard to establish his 
thoughts as a being part of Reality, (ooh yeah)
But he's pushed aside...

The Cry (ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh) of a
Dreamer Loves in your Minds & Hearts 4 Ever !!
The Dreamer Lives Forever
I'm tired of man's crowded ways of life !!

Isn't it strange that a man should live alone,
Hated by those who pushed him through this crowded
world,
Yet he lives, he lives, he lives...

He Lives to Play the Role of a Dreamer
There's not a prayer (ooh, yeah) for the 1
who's love for life no longer lingers,
But he tries (ooh, yeah) so hard to establish his
thoughts as being a part of Reality, Ooh yeah...
But he's pushed aside...

The Cry (ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh) of a 
Dreamer Lives in your Minds & Hearts 4 Ever !!
4 Ever !!

What was an airplane before it was built?
The dream that one day man will fly !!
What was a rocket ship before it was built?
The dream that one day the man will walk,,, the moon
!!
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I'm tired of man's crowded ways of life !!
Isn't it strange? (Life !!)

So lif labels me a dreamer,
There's not a prayer for the 1 who's love for life 
no longer lingers,
But he tries so hard to establish his thoughts
as being a part of Reality,
But he's pushed aside...

The Cry of a Dreamer Lives in your Minds & Hearts 4
ever !!
4 Ever !! The Dreamer Lives 4 Ever!!
I'm tired of man's crowded ways of life !!!
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